
Don't Be Fussy
About Eating

Vour Monnuli Will DigeM Ajty Kind
of Food When tilvcn the

IVoper AssMame.
We are prone to fall Into the error of

lntllUK cut some artlr.e of food and
"""hIL.v brratlnn tlie ftrnrt who first in-- a

fined tip ilsh. The hnblt grows with
fdiiie people till almost nil food In put ontie MackliPt. This In all wron. What
i rcuuirod I a Utile assistnm-- withthoo iiReiul.-- uicn which scientific Blu-
rt. nt for mnnv years have et thtlr aeal

H approval hermise they have heroine
iil'snlnte facts. Stuarts Pyspppsla Tat-h-- :s

for all stomach ciisonlem are rpooK-Dize- d;

tliey huve a line record; tliev are
rated reliable, dependable and worthy of

tiu f idelu e lust iu the president of a biK
bi 11k juts hiH o. K. vn a depositor's
check. And so von cnn CHt what von
wnnt. whatever you like, knowing well
that should Indigestion, sour rising. ns
foimntions. fi i iiiontiitions or any other
sioii'Mr i distress arise. Stuart's Pys;-e-si:-

Tat lets In ;i few moments will put
ii rlnht.
'oatel tongue, bad breath, liearthurn.

b . hinu, flatuleney, blont all the symp-
tom of digestive troubles dlsapixar
ipiii klv when these tablets are us'd. They
lire not a euro for anything but dysiiepsla
mid kindred laints. jtut they have
bioiiib relief to more sufferers from

diwasi s than nil the patent niedt- -i
hies and doi tor's prescriptions put to-- Bi

ti er.
T!ie tti d'es the heaviest work

of any of 1 ho lorfilv oruans, yet It's the
one we trout with the least repiud. We
at loo n.ticli id the wiouk Kind of food

nt any time. The patient alomaeh st.inda
siien trentnient as lon as It eim and
the.i it rebels. You net notice of the re-
in llion in the sbaiie of the Rases and
pnins caused by undigested. fermenting
f fvut.

Stimrt's liysnepsln Tablets nre sold
r, ml recommend! d by all driiKBlsts at 50c
a box.

Free Trial Coupon
r. A, Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bid.,

Marshall, Mich., send me at ome hv
return mini, .a t ree trial package of
St Hart's. Dyspepsia Tablet.
Name

street
Citv State

Trial Quart Ok
and Leather
Covered Flask

BttZ JJ?
I. 1 I 1

Finest Whiskey
Lowest Price laSkksl
Were not nfrnid to lot yna try FcIp Whldkfy t

cmrrxpuuKn. It 'n h rnire, honest hikrjr nf ht powibla
duality. It ncr fmia to plriwc thomnn who rtlly knows
VMi whiflkt'v. We include an ttra From Trial Quart

..ri jft.nr wrtjt-- nr
Fels 3-St- ar Whiskev
ql.: i . . ii ......

Q QTS.FUII $ig.45Gjt measure

1 4,9 Fu" $0-9- 5"
EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID

Inn 1,4 inn alu tfwu U. k,. k.j9 n I father covf nd fluL filled with Kela ftStar
Whiskey. If you we not utisAed with the
whmkey after you drink the Free TnlQuart, return the shipment at our expense,
and we refund the full amount of money
you paid us bit yoa may kerp the leather
covered flask it e yourn absolutely. We
are an Old. fetaUished, Unable Finn.

100,000 (X).

FELS DISTILLING COMPANY,
a Fala Bid Kanaaa City, Me,

CUT THIS OUT

OLD ENGLISH BECXPE TOB CATAR-
RHAL DEArNESfl AHD

HEAD NOISE3.
If you know someono who it troubled

with IiphI ih.Isck, or Catarrhal Dafncs,
cut out this formula, and hand It to them,
anil yuil will havo been the means of sav-
ins 8 inc tx or Hiiffcrcr Mrhaps from total
cleat lien.. Hecent experiment hv proved
cunciiii Ivcly that Catarrhal Deainesa,
head noises, rte., were the direct cauae
ot conHtltutiotial dlneafie, and that salves,
HPrnya, Inhalers, etc, merely temporiaa
with tlie complaint and seldom, IT ever,
effect a permanent cure. This beinir so,
much time and money has been spent or
late by a noted xpeclallat In perfecting a
pure, nentle, yet effective tonic that
would qiiicki.v. dispel all traces of the

poison from the syBtoin. The ef-
fective picBcriptlon which was eventually
formulated, and which has arouued the
licliei that deafness will sion be cxtlnot,
if Mfn helow In understandable form,

ihat anyone can trat tliemaclvea In
their own home at little expense.

Sec-.ir- from your drut:trlHt 1 ox. Parmint
(Udubie StrenKthi, about 75c worth. Take
tlii h. inn- - und add to It ht pint of hotw;itr and 4 oz. of granulated suKar; stir
until dlhsolvrd. Take one tableapoonf ul
four timea a day.

The lirst dose should besin to relieve
th ditreaslnir head nolties, headache,
dullness, clouily thlnkiiiK, etc., wtula tile
heariiiK raiil liy returns as the system Is
Invigorated by the tonic action of the
treatment. Idks of smell and mucus
droppinK in the bark of the throat, are
other nymptoms that show the presence
of catarrhal poison, and which are oftenentirely overcome by this ef tlcaz-lou- s

treatment. Nearly ninety per cent of allcar troubles are directly caused by ca-
tarrh: therefore, there must be many
people whoite hearing can be restored by
tliis simple homo treatment.

Kvcty perin who Is troubled withhead noises, catarrhal deafness, or ca-
tarrh in any form, should aive this pre-
scription a trial. Advertisement.

APPLE to 4 feet 10 Not

TREES to 5 foet 15 Ijesa
to C feet Than

100 Concord Grapes $3.50 1.00
l.OuC Catalpa Speciosa Order.
Cash With Order. Sent Prepaid.

GATE CITY NURSERY
1S02 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Till OMAHA BKE
THE HOME PAPER
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Horn Itelm
Broadway tvi 29$ St.

"An Hotel Where Guests are Made
te Feel at Home"

Not too large, yet large
enough to afford tbe
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
500 RoomMoJtrat Retbmnat Cksrfcs

Sioflc Roema wlik Ruaain Wiur
. S 100 to 12.00 per afSingle Rooms wlib Tub ot Shaver

$1.50 ! $5.00 ptr"T
3ot.olc Rooms with kunnint Viler

12.00 lo $4.00 perdtr
Doi v.l Rooms wild Tub or Shower

SJ.00 to to.OO perdtr
EDWARD C. FOGG. Managinm director I nt

ROY l SHOWN. Rmid,mt Aa,.r I
IIUSsMllSlsHslim silt WHimilisjIl IWlnlnsmiili i VI IsMsMstsW

PRIEST BRINGS A

FORTUNE IH GEMS

Eobei Several Centuries Old Covered
with Diamonds and Pearls Star-tf- c

Customs Officials.

FROM CATHEDRAL IU MEXICO

NEW YORK, March 1". A Xing's
ransom In jewels, blaioned In tta

royal eagles of Spain at the time of
Charles V, the most powerful mon-

arch of the sixteenth century, lies
tinder guard at the customs house
hero awaiting appraisal. The value
of the jewels Is estimated roughly
at between $300,000 and $500,000.

The gems, set In gold on white
and purple robes and mounted on
two golden crowns, were brought
into New York by a Catholic priest,
clad in shabby clothes, who fled
from Mexico City a month ago, made
his way to Vera Crux and sailed
aboard the steamer Montevedlo.
The Montevedlo reached New York
March 6, with this priest and six
other fugitive priests who had been
banished from Mexico by General
Carranza a lieutenant at Mexico
City.

f'natoms Inspectors Dassled.
From the depths of o battered suitcase

the gems and roles were tumbled out
tirxin the dork for Inspection by the cus--
toms authorities. They so dsxxled the In- -!

speetors that they w.er hastily put back
Into tho sultcaprs. 't'nder guard, they
were taken to a afc deposit vault where
they were loe.ked up and special
men detailed to friiard them.

This rich prize, ft Is said, lay In the
cathedral of Mexico City presumably

: for centuries till It slipped through Car
! ranza's f Insers In the priest's flight from
i Mexico. The name of thi priest was wlth-hel- d.

It was learned, however, that he
had mid he hastily parked the jewel
and robes in his suitcase when General
Obregon called for a church tax of SMO.OOO

jroeklng up many Catholic priests in Mex
ico City until the tax was raised

An archbishop's robe of purple is the
chief article of value. The robe Is of
silk and apparently of great antiquity.
Wrought In diamonds and emeralds,
rubles and pearls on the front of the
robe so that It covers the wearer's breast.
Is the ancient Spanish coat of arms-dou- ble

eaKlcs, back to back, wing
raised and beaks open. The gems are
mounted tn gold. The robe Is very heavy.

From the double eagle detrfgn, the pus--

toms officials believe there Is truth In
the priest's story that the robes were sent
to Mexico in the sixteenth century. Spain
In that period was at the height of Its
power and Its mler, Don Carlos I was
known as Charles V of the Holy Roman
Empire.

Two Gold Crown.
Next In value to the archbishop's robe,

ar j two gold crowns, mounted with dia
monds, rubles, emeralds and saphlrea.
tome ot these gems. It Is said, are as
large as nuts.

Several smaller clerical robes In purple
and' white silk, some of them spangled
with gems, complete the lot. The priest
who. carried them from Mexico to New
York declared them. It Is said, to he
worth S600.000.

Under the law, providing for admission
of antiques free of duty. It was-sai- d

the gents might be . admitted without
charge...

German Assaults
on Ossowetz Futile,

Says Petrograd
PETROGRAD. Mnrch lfi. (Via London.)
The following official dispatch has been

received frtim Ossowetz:
'The enemy has brought some of their

batteries closer to the fortress, because
of their obvious Ineffectiveness at the
longer range. The artillery of the fort-
ress effectively shelled a column of the
enemy, consisting of motors drawing
artillery, provisions and ammunition.

"Fighting at moderate distances con-
tinued throughout Sunday and Monday,
with the advantage constantly with the
defenders. Two German companies en-

deavored to approach- - the frozen river,
but retired after being shellsd from a
distance of a mile.

"Close to Ossoweta our scouts carried
some of the enemy's positions and at
nightfall sent prisoners back Into the
fortress."

Official reports from other fronts fol-
low:

"Przasnysz: The derma ne conttnusa
violent artillery fire, but their Infantry
is unable to- - resist our attacks. We, are
holding the enemy on almost the entire
front, with particular sucoess In the
wooded sections bordering on the River
Orzyc.

"Bzuria: The enemy is active at night,
possibly' reinforcing their artillery.

"Tho Carpathians: Conditions are ex
tremely difficult for an offensive. Owing
to the deep snow troops can be move
only slowly. The men use beaten paths,
moving In Indian file, which Involves
heavy losses. Troops on both sides are
using skis. In spite of the conditions
which exist, the Austrians continue their
vain attempts to relieve Prsemysl, where
our heavy batteries are active."

Express Companies .

Ask for Rehearing
"

WASHINGTON, March M. -R- epresentatives

of the American. Adams, Southern
and Wells-Farg- o Epress companies asked
leave of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission to file a petition for rehearing of
the express rate case. It declared that
tho low rates in forces prescribed by the
commission have been "disastrous."

Commissioner Clark anounced that tbe
petition would be received and that the
(commission would consider the applica
tion for rehearing.

The petition set forth that tbe first
ten months' operation under the new
rates had brought the four companies a
deficit of 12,780,804. It offered opportunity
foa examination of books of the com-
panies, "for the purpose of verifying the
above figures and any other particulars
as may have a bearing upon this applies'- -
tlon."

A specific request was msde for a hear- -
Ing and a modification of the commission's
general order, "by incraslng the terminal
allowance from JO to Ii rents per ship.
ment and reducing the e, eight allowance j

from tj 2 cents p r 100 pounds and
for suiii oilier and furtii- - r modlfit ations i

nuih ort-'--r ss may bo do-ine- ii jDei."

nl loom qu. h villi a h.e Wai.i
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Secretary Daniels
Was So Ready and Efficient as Now

NEWPORT NEWS. Vs., March 16- .-
Pecretaiy Panlels, answering critics of
the unpreps redness of the navy In an
address here today declared that never
lefore in Its history the navy In
tetter shape to fight. He spoke at a
luncheon given in his honor after the
launching of tbe new ht

Pennsylvania.
'There never was a time," said Secre-

tary Daniels, "when the navy was so
powerful, so resdy, so efficient as now.
Nor has there been a year when the fleet
has given so much time to target prac-
tice, maneuvers, war games and practices
as the present year. Skill, modern
adaptation, new tactics, are being car-
ried out day and night. The motto of
the navy of today Is 'training, training
and more training; prat-tir- and more
practice.' Nothing else keep ships, and
men fit. Today they are fit and ready."

Secretary Ianlela reviewed the progress
of building battleships and said the
launching of the Pennsylvania was one
of man:.' eonerete proofs of the strength,
effectiveness and steady development of
the navy of 1915. He praised congress for
providing recently for an Increase In the
navy, saying It showed Its wisdom of
the value of submarines when It authori-
zed a big Increase of the craft.

"No nation," he said, "haa placed such
substantial faith In the deadly power of
this under sea craft. Within a compara-
tively short time, when our mighty fleet
lies In Hampton Koads, ready to traverse
the ocean. It will be accompanied fcy
submarines which can make twenty

MEXICO SITUATION

BEGINS TO CLEAR

President Wilson is Formally Noti-

fied that Blockade of Port of
Progreso. is Lifted.

VERA CRUZ RAILROAD PROBLEM

WASHINGTON, March 16. Offi-

cial assurances that General Car-

ranza has abandoned his blockade, of
Progreso were received today from
two sources.

American Consul Silllman, at Vara
Cruz, reported that Caranza "at the
request of Presiden Wilson bas re
called his order calling at the port of
Progreso."

Carranza's minister of foreign af-

fairs telegraphed the Carranza
agency here:

"I beg to advise you that from March
14 the port of Progreso will be open."

Conditions in Mexico generally are re-

garded by President Wilson as much less
tn a ferment than they were a few day
ago. He told callers today that the
American .representations had been ef-

fective.
Keeping open the railroad between Mex-

ico City and Vera. Cruz, the president re-

gards as an awkward task. because the
Carranza forces hold the Vera Cruz and,
while their enemies are in possession at
Mexico City. The Vera Crux line la con-

sidered more of a military question now
and the president Indicated that tt the
railroad north from Mexico City to the
American border were kept open as an
avenue of egress for foreigners, the
Washington government would be satis-
fied.

The president said he had no doubt
that those guilty of killing John B.

an American citizen, recently,
would' be punished. With punishment of
the offenders and payment of Indemnity

HereVYour Pound
of Coffee, Madam!

ful

ape
30c vi mm. a uviituiiui

Says Navy Never

knots and send hurling throuuh the
water torp'Joes capable of sinkins Fage Denies Motion of De- -
eviainaii snips any nation can con-

struct."
Secretary Daniels said he had been di-

rected by President llsion to sav for the
president that he was proud of the new
Pennsylvania and hoped It would never
be called upon In war to demonstrate t

prowess.
The hope was expressed by he secre-

tary thst as the Pennsylvania goes forth
as the symbol of American lufctice and
power that Its mission would be to help
forward a lasting peace of the world,
"for." he added, "sho Is the embodiment
In effectlvenees ot this powerful nation,
which believes In peace, but also s,

with llosea Wglow.
" 'Ef you want peace, the thing vou vegot to do' 'Is Jes' to khow you're up to flghtln'

too.
"Rut though up to fighttn. too. if

necessary," he continued, "there never
wa a time when It was so Important for
our country to set the warring world an
example of peaoe. May we hope that the
day in not far distant when the nations
at war will solicit our good offices In
leading the way to honorable peace."

The secretary said that the country
was fortunate In that the mantle of
patience and peace of the martvred Lin-
coln had fallen upon the shoulders of
President Wilson to guide the ship of
state In the present period of peril and
stress. With such a pilot, ho said, the
nation could look with confidence to the
future.

to the family, the Incident probably would
be closed. r

Pope's Peace Prayer
For Passion Sunday

NEW YORK, March 1.-- The text of
the peace prayer whirl Pope Benedict
XV has directed shall be offered In Cath-
olic ohurches on Passion Riindav Mi. i

In. ha. been received and Is being dis
tributed throughout the country. It fol
lows:

ummayea ny tne horrors or a war
which Is bringing ruin to peoples and na
tions, we turn, O Jesus, to Thy most lov-
ing" heart as to our last hope- - O Uod of
Mercy, with tears we invoke Thvc to end
this fearful scourge: O King of IYaoe,
we humbly Implore the peace for which
we long. Frofn Thy sacred heart Thou
didst shed forth ovnr the world divine
charity, so that discord might end and
love alone might reign among men. Dur-
ing Thy life on earth Thy heart beat
with tender compassion for the sorrows
of men; In this hour, made terrible with
burning hate, with blood.ihed and with
slaughter, once more mny Thy divine)
heart be moved to pity.' Illy the count-
less mothers In anguish for the fate of
their sons; pity the numberless families
now bereaved of their fathers; pity Ku-ro-

over whiih broods such havoc and
disaster. Do Thou Inspire rulers and
peoples with counsels of meekness; do
Thou heal the discords that tear the na-
tions asunder; Thou who didst shed Thy
precious blood that they might live as
brothers, bring men together once more
In loving harmony. And as once before
to the city of the Apostle Peter: Save
us. Lord, or we perish. Thou didst answer
with words of mercy, and didst still the
raging waves, ro now deign to hear our
trustful prayer, and give back to the
world peace and tranquility.

"And do Thou. O most Holy Virgin, as
In other times of sore dlstrees, be now
our help, our protection and our safe-
guard. Amen."

The prayer was composed by his holi-
ness. It Is accompanied by a decree from
Cardinal Oasparrl, secretary of state for
the Vatican, prescribing In detail tho form
of services for Passion Sunday.

nirriv euu.r wav. ina rn run

THAW'S ATTORNEY

SWEARS OUT WRIT

fcndant'i Attorneys He Be Re
turned to New

NEXT HEARING WILL BE FRIDAY

NKW YORK. March 16. Harry
K. Thaw will not bo sent hack to
New Hampshire by the state of New

York, as hi" counsel demanded, hut
must be returned to Matteawan asy-

lum "unless legal papers calling for
his detention In New York county
are served upon the warden of
Tombs prison.

Such was Supreme Court Justlre
Page's derision today in disposing of
the formal, motion to have Thaw re-

turned to New England. In the
meantime counsel for Thaw, as if In
anticipation of Just such a decision,
had obtained from Supreme Court
Justice Cljur a writ of habeas corpus,
which will keep Thaw in Tombs
prison till next Friday, when ho must
be produced In court.

It as a close call for Thaw, as plnnx
had been considered by the stale for re-

turning htm at onoe to his long time
resideuro In the hospital for the criminal
intane. Asylum attendants were In the
ccurt room ready to rush him thero by
automobile the moment the motion for a
return to New Hampshire was denied.
Hut the writ of habeas corpus which had
been served half an hour before on War-
den II an ley of The Tombs prevented this.

Sheriff Orlfenhagen of New York
county had heard whispering of a plot to
atduct Thaw during the brief Interval
when he should be out of Warden Han-ley- 's

custody In going to and from the
prison to the court room across the Prldge
( f ISIghs. Accordingly the sheriff armed
twenty deputies with revolvers and scat-
tered them through the crowd that parked
the court room. Many more armed depu-
tes were sprinkled among the crowds In
tho corridors.

"I am tsktng no chances," the sheriff
said. "I am well heeled for an abduc-
tion."

Thaw entered the court smiling and
ronfldent. When the derision was an-

nounced his smile changed to a frown.
A moment later two of the sheriff's dupu-t.e- s

led him away to The Tombs.

ays Stale Acted In Good Faith.
Justice Pago took occasion to comment

In his decision on the good faith dlsplsyed
by the state of New York towsrd New
Hampshire by placing Thaw on trial on
tho conspiracy charge. There had been
no evidence, the court held, to warrant
the charge that Thaw had been brought
back simply to be srnt again to Mattea-
wan. Nor had there been adduced any
adequate reason why Thaw should be sent
back to New Hampshire after his trial
and acquittal.

Thaw was to go back to Matteawan,
Justice Page decided, upon the old com-

mitment of Justice Dowllng.
The next stop In the lltlgstlon to keep

Thaw out of Matteawan will be taken
Friday before Justice HUur upon return
of the writ of habeas corpus. It la ex
pected an effort will be made then to
have the question as to Thaw's sanity de
cided by a Jury.

Mr. Stanchfield, Thaw's counsel, said,:
' The motion to have Mr. Thaw returned

to New Hampshire and its denial are
without precedent in law. In a case of
this kind where a man's sanity and con-

stitutional rights are Involved It seems to
mo that the matter should be settled by
the United States supreme caurt."

the pure food-drin- k.
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by Grocers everywhere.

Your 100 Grains
of Caffeine. Doctor!

Same Drug Different Form
More and more, it is becoming common knowledge; that an ordinary cup of cof-

fee contains about 2V grains of an irritating drug.

Because of this drug, coffee frequently raws the heart, interferes with
digestion, upsets the nerves, and leaves one weakened and depressed. As a drug,
caffeine has medicinal value, but only when administered by a competent physician.

If constant use of coffee, with its drug content, agrees with you, why keep right
on no one should object.

But of people have rid of coffee troubles, ami exper-
ienced improvement in health by changing to

Postum is made of wheat and a bit of molasses. It has a fine, snappy
flavour much like that of Old Gov't Java, but contains no caffeine or any other harm

substance.

OMAHA.

I'oMum now come in two forma: poaUim Cereal, which ha to be boiled, 15c and 25cInstant I'ostum, a soluble form, made in the cap Instantly, with hot waterand
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Hampshire.
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drinking

thousands themselves
wonderful

wholesome
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a Reason" for POSTUM
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Fourth Victim of
Indiana Murder Dies

Tl rtrtK HAt'TH. Irt'l.. March 1- 1-
Vtctlms of the murderous attack upon
the family ef William C. HsMlnR Sunday
Mailt were lnrrcicd to four alth the

I

thin afternoon Paldlng's
The two children,

and ste, were dea.l Mon-- I
ilay mirnink. Mrs. ltaldlnK and
olher children were wounded. Mrs.
H.ilillng ill.-.- l !;it Clifford. and

wore villi this

s - m

HOME FURNITURE
COMPANY

24th and L Streets, South Omaha

QUALITY HIGH
PRICES LOW....

Not One Day, But Every Day

See Our Beautiful
Spring Display of

New Furniture'
You to find here ninny pieces,

that nre .pint what you nre Wking for to
brighten vour homo this spring. Compare

prices with those asked by other stores.

Special Rug Values
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Nvo our roniplete line of

Wilton antl Hotly HrusseU Iluu.

See Our New Daylight Room
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An Acre
A -- Home
A Living

It la possible to purchase on payments
acre of ground near Omaha and live on
at a tremendous advantage tn vnnruir

You net clean, country living com-
bined with molern convenience and
proximity to the cily. Cultivation oftlie ground will furnish your table
with the best of every thing, If
you give all your time to It, good
living.

Thrifty people seeking safe and profit-
able investments should read the "Acreage"
advertisement! In the Want Ad section oftoday's Bee.

Telephone, Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE

'Everybody fad
Btu Want Ad

lulit.

are

..$8.50
$12.00
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RECTAL SPECIALIST
Pr. Tsrrys mild system of treatment cures Piles, Fistula, and other Rectaldiseases. In a short time, without a surglosj o,ratlon. No Chloroform, Ether orany other (enersJ auaesthetio used. A BUaraiitewd in every case accepted fortreatment, sJid no money to be paid until cured. Writ for book on KmftaJ die.ens as containing testimonials of prominent-peopl- e who have been Dermmnently curad.11C TAKKV -- liee Uuildlng Oiuh.


